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Background: Club sport participation is increasingly common among high school athletes. Sport participation characteristics may
vary widely between the high school and club sport settings. However, there have been no large-scale comparisons of sport
participation volume between high school and club teams from similar sports.

Purpose/Hypothesis: The purpose of this study was to compare the sport participation characteristics of high school and high
school–aged club teams. We hypothesized that club team athletes would participate in more months per year and hours per week
and would take more overnight trips than high school athletes and that club team coaches would be less likely to track their
athletes’ sport volume than high school coaches.

Study Design: Cross-sectional study.

Methods: A total of 769 coaches (266 female; 34.6%) from 3 sports (basketball, volleyball, soccer) completed an anonymous
online questionnaire regarding their team’s sport volume and their knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs regarding sport specialization.
Coaches were eligible to participate if they had served as the head or assistant coach of a high school sport team or high school–
aged club sport team in the past 12 months.

Results: Overall, 64.6% (n¼ 497) were coaches of a high school team, and 35.4% (n¼ 272) were coaches of a club team with high
school–aged athletes. Club coaches’ teams played more months out of the year and took more overnight trips for competitions
than high school coaches’ teams but participated in fewer hours per week of practices or competitions during their season. There
were no differences between club and high school coaches in tracking their athletes’ sport volume, with most coaches in both
settings reporting that they do not track the amount of time that their athletes participate in other sports.

Conclusion: Significant differences in sport participation volume exist between the teams of high school and club coaches.
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High school sport participation in the United States is at
record levels, with nearly 8 million adolescents participat-
ing during the 2016-2017 school year.10 While there are
numerous important benefits associated with high school
sport participation, high school athletes are increasingly
encouraged to participate in a single sport year-round.4,5,9

As part of this trend toward increasing specialization, high
school athletes often join club teams in addition to their
high school team to train year-round in their chosen
sport.3,15 One recent study of over 1500 high school athletes
found that nearly 50% of athletes participated on a club
team and a high school team at the same time.9

Simultaneous participation on high school and club
teams can result in increased sport participation volume
throughout the year for an adolescent athlete.2,6 There is
significant evidence that participation in excessive months
per year, sport competitions per year, and/or hours per
week increases the risk of overuse injuries for adolescent
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and youth athletes.1,5,11,15,17 In particular, participating for
more than 8 months a year in a single sport or participating
in more hours per week than the athlete’s age has been
shown to increase the risk of injuries in youth athletes.4,8,17

Therefore, the increasing trend of participation in both club
and high school teams is potentially problematic, as it may
increase the risk of overuse injuries.

A recent study of a limited sample of youth sport coaches
found that most coaches are concerned about sport special-
ization, believing that specialization increases the risk of
overuse injuries and that playing multiple sports is more
beneficial for athletic development.18 However, most of the
coaches in the study were not aware of any sport volume
recommendations for reducing the risk of injuries.18 This
study indicates that coaches are concerned about the current
trends toward year-round participation among adolescent
athletes but may not be aware of the importance of tracking
sport participation volume. With more adolescent athletes
participating on multiple teams, effective management of
sport participation volume and clear communication
between high school and club coaches are vital to limit the
risk of overuse injuries among their athletes. To our knowl-
edge, there has not been a comparison of sport participation
volume, awareness, or behaviors in a broad sample of high
school and club coaches.

Therefore, the purpose of this study was to compare the
sport participation characteristics of high school and high
school–aged club teams. We hypothesized that club team
athletes would participate for more months per year and
hours per week, would take more overnight trips, and
would be less likely to have league limitations regarding
competition volume than high school athletes. A secondary
purpose was to examine the differences in coach awareness
and behaviors regarding their athletes’ sport participation;
we hypothesized that high school coaches would be more
likely than club coaches to be aware of the other sports that
their athletes participate in, track their athletes’ sport vol-
ume, coordinate with parents and other coaches regarding
their athletes’ schedules, and be more aware of sport vol-
ume recommendations.

METHODS

Participants

This study was exempted from institutional review board
approval. Coaches of high school teams and club teams with
high school–aged athletes from 3 sports (basketball, soccer,
volleyball) were invited via email to complete an anony-
mous electronic questionnaire regarding their team’s sport
volume and their knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs regard-
ing sport specialization. These 3 sports were chosen
because of their popularity both in the high school and club
settings. This questionnaire was part of a larger project
examining emergency preparedness among high school and
club coaches, which has been previously described.16 Coa-
ches were eligible to participate if they had served as the
head or assistant coach of a high school sport team or high
school–aged club sport team in the past 12 months. Coaches

were asked to respond based on their primary sport coach-
ing responsibility, which was defined as the organized sport
that was most important to them and that they would
choose if they were forced to coach only 1 sport. Potential
respondents were provided with an informational sheet in
the distribution email that supplied details regarding the
study but were not required to sign a consent form before
participating because of the anonymous nature of the
survey.

Emails were distributed to high school coaches through
the Michigan High School Athletic Association and to club
coaches via email addresses gathered from club sport orga-
nizations in Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, and Minnesota.
Coaches were recruited from these organizations because of
previous relationships and familiarity of the organizations
with the study investigators and because of geographical
constraints. We chose to recruit club coaches from multiple
nearby states to ensure sufficient responses for comparison
because of the difficulty in recruiting club coaches in Michi-
gan. However, we limited club coach recruitment to only 3
additional nearby states within the Midwest to maximize
comparability between the 2 groups.

A total of 11,248 emails were sent, with 1156 total
responses (10.3% response rate). Of the total responses,
769 coaches fully completed the questionnaire and were
used for data analysis (66.5% completion rate, 6.8% effec-
tive response rate). The effective response rate for high
school coaches was 17.4% (497 fully completed question-
naires, 2852 emails sent), and the effective response rate
for club coaches was 3.2% (272 fully completed question-
naires, 8396 emails sent). Email invitations to participate
in the survey were resent twice after 7 and 14 days, respec-
tively, in an effort to improve the response rate among
coaches.

Questionnaire

The questionnaire consisted of 4 major sections: (1) coach
and team demographics, (2) sport volume information
(months per year, hours per week, number of overnight
trips in the past 12 months), (3) knowledge of general sport
volume recommendations (months per year, hours per
week, simultaneous leagues), and (4) awareness and beha-
viors regarding their athletes’ sport participation. Feed-
back from the University of Wisconsin Survey Center
was given on previous surveys, and this feedback was uti-
lized in the development of the questionnaire for this
study. The specific questions of interest for each section
of the questionnaire are presented throughout the tables
and figures.

A panel of 6 content-area experts determined the content
validity index (CVI) of the questions within each section of
the survey. This panel consisted of 2 youth sport coaches
with 10 and 12 years of coaching experience, 1 strength and
conditioning coach (certified strength and conditioning spe-
cialist and registered strength and conditioning coach with
8 years of experience), and 3 athletic trainers with
graduate-level education (2 MS, 1 PhD) and between 2.5
and 15 years of experience. The relevance of each item to
its corresponding research aim was rated on a 4-point
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ordinal scale, based on the method by Polit and Beck.14 The
CVI for each item was calculated by dividing the number of
raters who ranked an item as “quite” or “highly” relevant by
the total number of raters. Based on the recommendations
of Lynn7 for a panel with 6 members, only items with a CVI
�0.83 were included in the final questionnaire.

Statistical Analysis

Data were summarized by frequencies with proportions
and means with standard deviations. Independent t tests
were used to compare sport volume measures (months per
year, hours per week, number of overnight trips) between
high school and club coaches, and effect sizes with 95%
confidence intervals were calculated. Assumptions of nor-
mality for the independent t tests were determined via
visual inspection of histograms and the calculation of skew-
ness/kurtosis values for the sport volume measures in both
the overall sample and for high school and club coaches.

Chi-square analyses were used to compare the fre-
quency of responses between high school and club coa-
ches for knowledge of sport volume recommendations
and awareness and behaviors regarding athlete sport
participation. Statistical significance was set 2-sided
a priori at P < .05, and all analyses were performed with
R statistical software (R Foundation for Statistical
Computing).

RESULTS

Coach and team characteristics are presented in Table 1. A
total of 769 coaches (n¼ 266 [34.6%] female; mean age, 41.0
± 11.5 years) completed the questionnaire and were used for
data analysis. Overall, 64.6% (n ¼ 497) were coaches of a
high school team, and 35.4% (n ¼ 272) were coaches of a
club team with high school–aged athletes. Coach sport
responsibility was split nearly even between basketball,
volleyball, and soccer (basketball: n ¼ 290 [37.7%]; volley-
ball: n ¼ 256 [33.3%]; soccer: n ¼ 223 [29.0%]). While the
majority of coaches were male, the majority of the teams
consisted of female athletes (n ¼ 451 [58.6%]).

Comparisons of sport volume between high school and
club coaches are presented in Table 2. Club coaches’ teams
played more months out of the year and took more over-
night trips for competitions than high school coaches’
teams. However, club teams participated in fewer hours per
week of practices or competitions during their season com-
pared with high school teams. High school coaches were
much more likely than club coaches to report having limita-
tions on the number of games per day (w2 ¼ 237, P < .001),
games per week (w2 ¼ 212, P < .001), and games per season
(w2 ¼ 437, P < .001) that are mandated by their league or
sport governing body (Figure 1).

Comparisons of sport participation awareness and beha-
viors between high school and club coaches are presented

TABLE 1
Participant Demographicsa

Variable Overall (N ¼ 769) High School (n ¼ 497) Club (n ¼ 272) P

Sport .03
Basketball 290 (37.7) 203 (40.8) 87 (32.0)
Volleyball 256 (33.3) 152 (30.6) 104 (38.2)
Soccer 223 (29.0) 142 (28.6) 81 (29.8)

Coach sex .76
Female 266 (34.6) 170 (34.2) 96 (35.3)
Male 503 (65.4) 327 (65.8) 176 (64.7)

Coach age, mean ± SD, y 41.0 ± 11.5 41.3 ± 10.6 40.6 ± 12.9 .46
Coach education level <.001

High school diploma or GED 48 (6.2) 34 (6.8) 14 (5.1)
Associate or 2-year college degree 90 (11.7) 42 (8.5) 48 (17.6)
Bachelor or 4-year college degree 306 (39.8) 181 (36.4) 125 (46.0)
Graduate or professional degree 325 (42.3) 240 (48.3) 85 (31.3)

Coach primary source of employment <.001
Teaching 327 (42.5) 257 (51.7) 70 (25.7)
Coaching 76 (9.9) 24 (4.8) 52 (19.1)
Other 366 (47.6) 216 (43.5) 150 (55.1)

Team sex .38
Female 451 (58.6) 283 (56.9) 168 (61.8)
Male 238 (31.0) 162 (32.6) 76 (27.9)
Both 80 (10.4) 52 (10.5) 28 (10.3)

Typical player age <.001
14 y 72 (9.4) 1 (0.2) 71 (26.1)
15 y 83 (10.8) 21 (4.2) 62 (22.8)
16 y 287 (37.3) 210 (42.3) 77 (28.3)
17 y 308 (40.0) 258 (51.9) 50 (18.4)
18 y 19 (2.5) 7 (1.4) 12 (4.4)

aData are reported as n (%) unless otherwise specified. GED, General Education Development.
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in Table 3. Club coaches were more aware of the other
sports that their athletes are playing compared to high
school coaches, while high school coaches were more likely
to report that they do not allow their athletes to participate
on other teams of the same sport during their season. There
were no differences between club and high school coaches in
tracking their athletes’ sport volume in other sports, with
most coaches in both settings reporting that they do not
track the amount of time that their athletes are participat-
ing in other sports. The majority of coaches in both settings
reported coordinating with parents and other coaches
about the scheduling demands of their team and the other
sports that the athlete is playing. Similarly, the majority of
coaches in both settings reported that they believed sport
specialization to be “quite a bit” to “a great deal” of a prob-
lem in youth sports and that participating in a single sport
year-round is “very” or “extremely” likely to increase an
athlete’s chances of overuse injuries. High school and club
coaches were equally unaware of recommendations

regarding the number of months per year or hours per week
to participate in organized sports to reduce injuries, but
high school coaches were more likely to report being aware
of recommendations against participating in simultaneous
leagues at the same time (Figure 2).

DISCUSSION

The most important finding of this study was that signifi-
cant differences in team sport participation exist between
club and high school coaches. High school teams participate
for fewer months and go on fewer overnight trips per year
but participate for more hours per week than club teams.
Additionally, both club and high school coaches reported
that they do not track their athletes’ sport volume for other
teams that the athletes play on. To our knowledge, this is
the first study to examine differences in sport volume, atti-
tudes, and behaviors between club and high school coaches.

TABLE 2
Comparison of Sport Volume Between High School

and Club Coaches

Variable

Response, Mean ± SD

Effect Size (95% CI) PHigh School Club

In the past 12 months, how many months did your primary sport team practice
or compete (practices, games, and tournaments)?

5.37 ± 1.96 6.90 ± 2.71 0.62 (0.47-0.77) <.001

During a typical competitive season, about how many hours per week does your
primary sport team practice or compete (practices, games, and tournaments)?

12.29 ± 3.81 8.32 ± 4.34 0.95 (0.80-1.11) <.001

In total, how many times did you take an overnight trip for any of your primary
sport team’s competitions?

2.69 ± 4.16 6.85 ± 9.06 0.63 (0.40-0.85) <.001
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Figure 1. Are there limitations on the number of games for the athletes in your primary sport league?
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TABLE 3
Comparison of Sport Participation Awareness and Behaviors Between High School and Club Coaches

Variable

Response, n (%)

w2 PHigh School Club

Are you aware of the other sports that your athletes are playing at the same time that
they are playing on your team? 32.97 <.001

Yes 400 (80.5) 258 (94.9)
No 27 (5.4) 9 (3.3)
I do not allow my athletes to play on other teams at the same time as my team 70 (14.1) 5 (1.8)

Do you track the amount of time (months per year OR hours per week) that your athletes
participate in their other sports? a 0.28 .60

Yes 43 (10.8) 32 (12.4)
No 357 (89.2) 226 (87.6)

Do you coordinate with either parents or other coaches regarding the schedule demands
from your sport and the other sport responsibilities of your athlete? a 0.10 .75

Yes 281 (70.2) 185 (71.7)
No 119 (29.8) 73 (28.3)

How much of a problem is sport specialization in youth sports? 1.86 .76
Not at all 15 (3.0) 8 (2.9)
A little 54 (10.9) 32 (11.8)
Somewhat 152 (30.6) 88 (32.4)
Quite a bit 186 (37.4) 105 (38.6)
A great deal 90 (18.1) 39 (14.3)

How much does participating in a single sport all year round increase the chances
of a youth athlete getting an overuse injury? 2.00 .74

Not at all 19 (3.8) 10 (3.7)
A little 43 (8.7) 30 (11.0)
Somewhat 124 (25.0) 74 (27.2)
Very 199 (40.0) 102 (37.5)
Extremely 112 (22.5) 56 (20.6)

aRespondents were asked this question only if they answered “yes” to being aware of other sports that their athletes are playing.
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Figure 2. Are you aware of any recommendations about the following sport volume measures that youth athletes should follow to
reduce the risk of overuse injuries?
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There is significant evidence that excessive sport volume
is a risk factor for overuse injuries in youth and adolescent
athletes. Participating in a single sport for more than
8 months out of the year has been identified as a risk factor
in several studies of youth baseball pitchers11-13,19 as well
as in broader samples of youth athletes from different
sports.1,17 Current recommendations suggest that youth
athletes should not participate in more hours per week
than the athlete’s age.5,17 Additionally, participation of
more than 16 hours per week of organized sport has been
identified as increasing the risk of injuries.17,20 Finally,
Post et al15 recently found that athletes who participated
in either 30 to 60 competitions per year or more than 60
competitions per year were more likely to report a lower
extremity injury compared with athletes who participated
in fewer than 30 competitions per year. In the current
study, club coaches were less likely to report being in a
league with limits on the number of games per day, games
per week, or games per season. This lack of competition
volume regulation may be one reason why club team par-
ticipation has been found to be associated with lower
extremity injuries.15

Neither coach type exceeded the current recommenda-
tions for months per year or hours per week of team sport
participation. However, with many athletes choosing to
participate on both high school and club teams, the combi-
nation of sport volume from the 2 settings has the potential
to exceed recommendations unless there is strong commu-
nication between coaches. While most coaches in both set-
tings were generally aware of the other sports that their
athletes play, roughly 90% of coaches in both settings
reported that they do not track the number of months per
year or hours per week that their athletes are participating
in their other sports. Additionally, most coaches in both
settings did claim to be coordinating with parents and other
coaches about scheduling demands. If the extent of the com-
munication is simply to inform parents and other coaches of
practice and competition times, it will most likely not be
successful at reducing excessive sport participation volume
among youth athletes.

Despite these limits in communication, coaches in both
settings appeared to be aware and concerned about the
potential consequences of sport specialization. Many coa-
ches in both settings believed that sport specialization is a
significant problem in youth sports and that participating
in a single sport year-round increases the chances of over-
use injuries, but there was low awareness of sport volume
recommendations among coaches in both the club and the
high school settings. The overall rates of awareness for the
various recommendations were similar to a previous study
in a much smaller sample of youth sport coaches, which
found that between 20.6% and 22.4% of coaches were
aware of months per year, hours per week, or simulta-
neous league recommendations.18 Without awareness of
recommendations for months per year and hours per week
of sport participation, coaches will have difficulty justify-
ing the need to track sport volume and identifying impor-
tant measurements of sport volume to track. Therefore,
increasing awareness of sport volume recommendations
may be a key strategy for improving communication

between high school and club coaches and limiting exces-
sive sport volume among adolescent athletes. However, it
is unfeasible for coaches alone to be responsible for under-
standing and implementing safe sport participation
recommendations. Parents and children must also be edu-
cated on this topic and take responsibility for tracking
sport volume.

This study has several limitations that are important to
note. First, the overall response rate for this study was low.
Despite distributing the survey using specific email lists
provided by the Michigan High School Athletic Association
and various club organizations, and sending 2 follow-up
emails, the overall response rate was around 7%. This low
response rate may have created a selection bias in terms of
the coaches who ultimately decided to respond. We also
only surveyed coaches from a small sample of states (Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Illinois, and Minnesota), which may limit
the generalizability of these findings to coaches from differ-
ent states or regions. Additionally, the recruitment of club
coaches from multiple states and high school coaches from a
single state may have resulted in geographical differences
between the 2 groups. However, a post hoc subanalysis
examining differences between the high school coaches and
club coaches just from Michigan found similarly significant
differences in all of the primary analyses in this study,
indicating that the differences between club and high
school coaches, and not differences in geography, were
responsible for our findings. Finally, we limited our survey
to only coaches of basketball, soccer, and volleyball teams.
We chose these teams because of their popularity in both
the high school and the club settings. Therefore, compari-
sons of sport volume, awareness, and behaviors between
club and high school teams in other sports may differ from
the results seen in this study.

CONCLUSION

Significant differences in sport participation volume existed
between the teams of high school and club coaches. While
most coaches in both settings were concerned about special-
ization and excessive sport volume, most coaches were not
tracking the amount of time that their athletes are partici-
pating in other sports. With the increasing popularity of club
sport participation among high school athletes, efforts are
needed to increase awareness of sport volume recommenda-
tions among coaches, youth athletes, and parents and to
encourage communication between these stakeholders.
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